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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DAKIKI, II, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKU LYON,
Allegheny couuty.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS H. MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Intornnl Affaire,
JAME8 W. LATTA,

Phllodelphla county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OnoIiOE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. HHU.MM,

Of Mluersville.

For Senator, SOth District,
JOHN J. COYLK,

Of Maaanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
.T08F.PII WYATT,
OI Sheuaudoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDKIt SCOTT,

Of Kraekville.

For Director of the Poor,
NEItl DKTRICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. lUCIIAItDS,
Ot Hellly Township.

Tim discussions ot the Democratic
speakers on the stump regarding the
benefits the people hnvo derived through
the acts of the last Congress reminds us
of the dialogue between two colored
friends. One said, "Wliar you gulne V

The ol her answered, "Whar I guinef
I'dTiVe you keep on axlug me whar

I ume ' guinehar J fume, uui-- wnsr
l gmne." ""s--.-. .

I 'voi R the new Democratic tariff law
lie man who was able to buj only one

snltnf clothes n year will hereafter he able
to buy two suits Exchange.

Where will he get the money where-wit-

to do so f Unfortunately, the Demo

cratlo hard times hnvo put many
workingmen in the position ot the uinn
who wns offered a thousand acres of

fertile laud for a pair of boots. He

wanted the laud, hut he had not the
boots.

If wo had more business men on tin

Uarougu Council there would be more
work done for the pooplo and less dovotod

t a spiteful movements against Individuals,
When the Counoil is engaged in a pro
jfet of public benefit all the members
should pull together, irrespective of party
taps md wliwi anything tending to the

dftru i at of the people Is attempted there
uoul,l also be a unity to crush It. Th

l -- t ry ot the past allows that pur present
' mm .1 was elected for the lwrtyuot

pi cple

i.ji mi lu Went Virginia complain
tn at 'he people lu that stite Hud Ohio
ciMipr will not or cannot buy; this, too,

wln market prlees are very low.

cipoiulent In West Virginia, whose
hn ,!nt-s- brings hint In contact with nil

i isscsof people, says that If the sentl
MK-n- t of all other manufacturers lu thnt
hi ate Is the same as where he ltvt the

party has made ltsjt buc- -

ssful effort to have free trade' In the
T ulted SiateH. Another West Irglninu

man says he has posltlvoly noth- -

, t" do as compared with two yenw
ago. The people have no mouoy aud oan-no- t

buy anything.

i' r President Adlal Stevenson Is on
the stump lu Illinois. Judging from the
reports, he Is enjoying himself. The

campaign ot education" In which, by

tbe aid of the "left hind foot ot n grave-

yard rabbit" carried lu his pocket for
luck, ho wns so helpful, ended In Novem-

ber, 1M- -. Knded with n majority of the
voters, particularly the worklugmeu,
having been educated up to the point of

putting the Democratic party Incomplete
power in the nation and Incidentally sett- -

lug Adlal up lu the chair,

That tusk Is completed. The people are
no longer suffering from lnck of educa-

tion. They nre nil educated tip. What
Adlsl Is telling them nbout now Is how

much lietter off they nre for their educa-

tion, lie Is doing this under unusually
propitious conditions, For one thing, the
workingmeti havo nothlug to dlstrnot
their attention from whnt he has to say ;

no business engagements, no pressure of

laborious occupations, no constraint by

monopolistic and plutoorntlc capital upon
their alisolute freedom to employ tlielr
time as they please. They enn listen to
Adlitl nil day long, day In and dny out,
without being rudely called away by

factory bell or engine whistle. Another
thing: they nre more thoughtful, les
demonstrative, leas boisterous and vocifer-

ous j they do not Interrupt him with
bursts ot hilarity, or break in upon him
with the lnsplriug hymn so common two
years ngo, the refrain of which contained
an allusion to n prospective "four years
more of Grover."

What about the Soldiers' Monument f

Its construction certainly looks like a for-

lorn hopo. The busluess men's demon
stration and the plctilo which were Inaug
urated with a flourishing of trumpets
dwindled to a disappolntmont,and the sum
netted by tho committee Is not enough to
call a gain. Of course, the weather and
consequent postponements wero in n meas-

ure responsible for the failure, but the
eagerness with which some people seized
those excuses as n reason for a lack of

personal interest In tho movement Is

to oonvlnco the committee that the
patriotism of most people in the town is a
little loose. Fortunately the committee
was enabled to hold Intact tho funds pre-

viously In hand and not encroach upon it
to help pay the expenses Incurred in the
demonstration which did not demonstrate.
The project to erect the monument has
dragged nlong for several yeurs now and
It is time the committee took some steps

to feel the pulse of tho people and ascer-

tain whether they really Intend to carry
out the project. If It is to be pushed it
will be In order for those who aro so dis-

posed to give the movement some personal

aid. There are some patriots (?) In town
who think that because they belong to

some organization which contributed to

the fuud they, personally, are exempt

from all action. This Is just the kind of

sentiment which Is doing the movement
more harm than good, and if It is to con-

tinue the committee will be justified In

liquidating Its affairs and restoring tho
money to the contributors. As in most
other projects.nluety.nlne men nre anxious
to see the monument become a thing of

oxlstence, but they aro not disposed to do.

vote an hour's time to secure it; but
should a day for the unveiling of the mon

ument arrive these very people will be

the first to distinguish themselves as men

of the dny, nnd one day only,

IV
lMS. wllJ..Jcok back and compare

the preient results
I

ot lS'JO, we find, onthebnslsof therepo r'a','
that havo been Issued that there were as
many as 1.413.5.0 Idle persons In the,'

country this yeor who were actively em- -

ployed In 1800. We further find that there

was more than die billion dollars less
wages earned thnn In 1802. We further
And thnt the value of thoproductof the

factories has decreased by more thau five

billion dollars. Also that threo billion
, , n , I

Hollars less money lias ueen paiu tor ma- -

terlal to be used In manufactures. After
these facts have been carefully studied
by every reader and thinker In tho coun- -

trv. we should hardly expect to find ono- '
solitary Individual to advooate a policy of

Free-Trad- e as against protection to Anterl
can labor and Amerloau Industries. We
trmt. Hint. tl,w vMivllct of the neoolc. in

Xovembr next, will be nn overwhelm-

ing majority against any approach to
Free-Trad- and for the restoration of

proper and adequate Proteotlpn.

Tiikhe Is another oatwe for revolution

in UubhIr. This time, the revolt Is to be

led by women entirely. Not long ago a

St. Petersburg journal reported afeatival,

at which members of the imperial family

were present. The reporter evidently

understood little about women's fauoies,

and made the drew of the O.arlnn, by his
description, one long out of fashion. Tho

result was a ukase from the CenBorof the
Pre one of the most powerful meu in

Hussla that HubbIbu newspapers In tlio
future must refrain from deeorlblug, or
attempting to describe, the dresses of

Her Majesty. This naturally deprives the
Itusslan women ot an interesting subject
for discussion and criticism, and thoy are
extremely angry at the Censor.

Puivatk business Is nobody's business
except thoso Interested, It is a"pteco of
Impertinence for a newspaper to give the
detailH of a transaction which Is not con-

summated, as the Republican reported a
sale lust evening. Narrow minds have
small souls and the motive ot this poko- -

act
011 toe part of the Hepubllcn'ri Is (well

Understood

Showering Girts Upon tho Great
Vietmeso Muuioian,

THE WALTZ ZING DEEPLY-MOVED- .

MeswRrs of Cheer from All I'nrts of tlio
World nnd from All CliiMon mid Condt-llin- i.

In I.I Id All Vienna Joins in the.
Itejulcliig.

ViKNNA, Oct. 18. The Johann Strauss
jubilee oelebratlous were continued yester-
day with Increased enthusiasm, it lielng
the fiftieth nnniversnry of tho day when
"the waltz king" oommenoed his musical
career In earliest by conducting, for tho
first time, the orchestra at Domoyer's gar-
den, Hletzlng, then a fashionable resort.

During the morning thero was a bril-
liant reception, at which numerous dele-
gations ond hots of Individual admirers of
tho great composer were present. Pre-
vious to tho reception Strauss was sere-
naded by the pupils of the conservatory of
music.

Among those who paid homngo to "tho
waltz king" wmv the lntendnntof tho Im-

perial thoaters, Uaron Von Uezecny, tho
presidents of all the musical societies ol
tho principal towns of Australia, tho man-
agers of nil tho Viennese thoaters and the
presidents of many literary and nrtlstio
associations.

Mr. Hudolph Aronson, of Now York,
congratulated Strauss upon behalf of his
American otlmlrers.obd presented tho coin-pose- r

with the beautiful silver wreath sub-
scribed for by tho great musician's friends
In the United States. Mr. Aronson, in
mnklug the presentation, referred to the
brilliancy of tho composer's music, and
tho high manner In which It was appre-
ciated by tho public.

In reply Strauss touchlngly referred to
his father and to tho grout Ixncflt he had
derived from his parent's trachlng.

The reception und presentations yester-
day took place In Horr Strauss' house In
Sirolgosso In tho Wledcni As tho
entered nil tho tables, sideboards and other
pieces ot furniture wore covered with
costly presents from all quarters of tho
globe. Horr Strauss and his wife nnd his
brother Kduurd greeted tho distinguished
company with tho greatest cordiality.
Among those attending the reception woro
norr .inminnes iirnnmas, tlio oimposcr:
llaron Uezecny, Ilofrnth von Diiezl, Hot-- r

ithllnnsllek, Professor Helnisbergernnd
JL otcssor Delningcr and Mr. lludolpl.
A'Diison, of New York.

Tho actual ceremony of the celebration
began with a serenade composed by Rob
ert Kuchs, sung by students, who were ao.
oompanlcd by tho Conservntorlum orchos-tra- .

Then followed the presentation of a
little silver tablo of cholco design, orna
mented wltli gold. Alter this a gold medal
from tho month rsoftho celebration coin
mlttoe was presented to Herr Strauss.

Huron Uezecny made a speech in which
ho said: "Though Strauss mny belong to
tho whole world, ho belongs to us before
all. We Vlenueso will not allow our
Strauss to be taken from us, May ho llvo
long anil yet mnltc mankind crazed with
his paradise melodies." Tho speaker was
frequently lnterrruptcd by applause.

When Hurgomnstor Grubl arrived from
tho rnthhous tho crowd was so denso thnt
ho found It difficult-- to reach a position be-

side the waltz king, After he hud reached
llerr Strauss the burgomaster said:

"I am Instructed by the town council to
greet you In the name of your Vatcrstodt,
to whose illustrious sous you belong. All
Vienna Joins in tliet-- celebrations. All
Viennese, without exception, are delighted
thnt you are able thus to participate. May
you be npim-- lung to 1ki tho joy and prldo
of your Vnterstndt."

Two other addresses wero mono by tho
spokesmen of a deputation of the Vienna
p ess and a deputation of tho Vienna Man-- n

rgesniig Vereius.
Then Herr Strauss, his voice displaying

.lntenso emotion, said: "I am not a speaker,
m'il

thank my predecessors, my father and
mother. They showed me in what way
vtogmlm Wlg llsglble through thedoveloiv (

mcnt of tho form tlilit Is my slnglo lnslg.
nlllcant merit. My efforts havo been fecblo
attempts to Improve tho gifts which I In-

herited. I havo been extra fortunate, but
I feol that I havo been too greatly honored.
(Crlos of 'No, no.'j Indeed, you glvo mo
over much honor."

llerr Strnubs henitatcd nt this point,placed
his hand upon his forehead and muttered:
IIT l ..11 ..It M .....1 ... .1n11 nan ,ii, iiuu tui;ii oi.b uunu,

Am0U(? t,--
(

collKrntuIlltory messages
.that were received from all quarters of tho
world and front all sorts of people was ono
from tho Duke of g and Gothu
uud anotllor from Count Kdwanl Toafo,
formerly Austrian prime minister.

..mi... .t i ...i ...inxiio leniivui was uiuouuiy uiumhi wiui a
bamnl(,ti whlcll ws atiea by thomir.,
gomaster, nil tho world of music and let- -

tew and n number of foreigners.
Herr Strauss has been recommended to

the emperor for the great medal of arts and
sclenoe, of which less than a dozen have
yet been oonferred.

Fearing Another Train IColiliery.

qj Smith, Ark., Oct. 16. The officials
of the t. Lou1b and San Francisco road .

aro worked up over tho news that a heavily
armed body uf men has lieeu seen neat
Beutonvllle. heading for their line. As tha
sotithlHiuml "l'rlsco" express wiw pulling
out of Buttortleld It wim noticed that one
ot th red lunterus had lieon stolen. The
conductor felt uneasy at this, and when he
eutoml one of tho pitsaenger cars a deputy
sheriff notified him that several members
of the Cook gang, armed to the teeth, had
beta seen riding towards Bentonvllle. Tho,
rail iid olllclHls aro exercising extra pre-
cautious to prevent a train robbery.

Ilnir a Million for Uipoit,
Washington, Oct. 10, United States

Treasurer orfan yesterday received n
from Assistant Treasurer Jordan at

Now York, stating tliat 1600,000 In gold
hivd b"n withdrawn from the
for export. This Is the first Withdrawal ot
any Imp- rtance thnt has been made since
Aug. u last, and the uews has had a dis-
quieting effect among treasury olllclals. It
was not, however, wholly unexpected.
During tho first week in August the gold
reserve hud been reduuid to u little below
158,000,000. ,

Smallpox In tlio Meerar.
Kbw YoltK. Oct. ia The steuiuer Kron

Prliu iVd-t-io- k Wilhelm, from Naple,
with eight eaUii uud. 480 stoorago passen- -

gew on bourn, wns detained at quarantine,
owing to the deteetlou ot a caui ot small
pox lu the steerage. All the steerage pas- -

bungers will bo vaccinated and trausforml
i to IlolTmnn Inland to await tho develop- -

luent of tljg .dlsijjtso for a pcrIo4 of, fgur- -

" v --Jyuow.I f

THE AQUIA CEK ROBBERY.

Tho Low ljy Uin Th. ft Will Nut fiicted
ENfl.OOO.

NrW YORK. Oct. 1(1 President T. C.
Weir, of thn Adams Kxpress gihhii,
said lost night he believed thnt the loss
from tlio Aqula Greek train robbcrj would
not exceed 125,000, and that the stun would
probably be lorn, as part of thnt sum doubt-lo-

was In drafts nnd bonds not negotiable.
abhimjtor, Oct. 16. The Adams Kx

press company officials sny they have
everything well in Imud for tho capture of
tho Aqula Creek trnlu rohlwrs "They can-
not got away from us," snld Mr. .7. C. Ilcr--
ltig toilay. "Wo havo tho host detectives
to lw had, and enough of them to watch
overy point. It make llttlo difference
where they go, they will haven reception.
They will Iks hunted down."

Tho express oflicinls are working with
tho heads of police departments In every
section of tho country whom thn train rob
bers aro liable to apiicnr. Mr. Hcring
when askod about the failure of the oxpress
company to oirer rewards for the arrest of
tho robbers, replied that ho did not think
n reward would secure their arrest,

MnrylRniV Oyster Season Opened.
Baltimoms, Oct. 10. Tho season for

dredging and scraping foroysters In Mary-
land waters opened yesterday. Tho prog-poet- s

are that a largo volume of business
will bo transacted. More vessels are en-
gaged In tile oyster business this season
than for several years, and tho failure of
tho fruit crop Is expected to creato a good
demand for oysters. Tho entire fleet en-
gaged In dredging will number 1,G00 ves-
sels. Kach vessel will employ on an aver-ag- o

of eight men, and 12,000 men will bo
employed In tho busluess until April, This
number does not lucludo tho tongers, and
In tho counties 7,000 men are engaged in
tonglng. A careful ostlmato recently
made by a prominent packer plaoes tho
number of persons Interested In tho oyster
Industry nt 30,000.

Incipient lttot lu Now York.
New YoltK, Oct. IB. A small sized riot

occurred In Delaucy street yesterday. Tho
riot was caused by tho cloakmakcrs' trou-
bles, still unsettled. Tho wlfo of Morris
Cohen, a non-unio- contractor, who con-
ducts a non-unio- n ltoardlng house, wns at-
tacked by sevoral of tho strikers, aud Co-

hen flrcd several skotd Into tho crowd. Po-
liceman Henphy had finished his days
work, and was returned to his homo when
ho discovered tho troublo. Forgettlug that
ho did not havo on his uniform he at-
tempted to nrrost the participants. Tho
members of tho mob thought ho was anon-unlo- n

man, aud tho officer was roughly
handled, his left shoulder being dislocated.
It was necessary to call out tho pollco re-
serves to settle tho trouble.

Tlio Knglnccr 7fot llesponilhla.
Nrw Oilhans, Oct. 10. Lnter develop-

ments lu tho trnlu wreck nt tho crossing
of tho Louisville and Nashville nnd tho
New Orleans and Northeastern road show
that Euginoer Simpson was not respon-
sible. Tlio englno was in bad condition.
The engineer luid objected to taking It
out in the morning, as ho could not con-
trol it, but tho ynrdmnstcr had Insisted
upon using it. When they approached tho
excursion troln tho engineer found to Ills'
horror thnt he had lost nil control of tho
englno, and thnt It would not respond to
his efforts to Mop.

Unnble to Agree Upon a Vonllct.
BlIAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 10. Tho coroner's

jnry selected to Investigate the boiler
at tho Henry Clay colliery, which

killed five men last Thursday, returned
a verdict last evening. The jurymen found
themselves unable to determlno tho origin
of the disaster, in view of tho conflict of
testimony, the surviving work; men having
sworn that they left tho boilers full of
water a half hour before the explosion
while the experts declared, that In their
opinion the water had been so low that
the boilers were buriied.

No CUiyt to tha (,'iillfornlii Itnlilirrs.
.BAutiAMENTO, Cul., Oct. 10. A lnrgo
orce of detectives are still hunting for the

men who robbed tho outbound train of
over $60,000 near this city last Thursday
night, but they have not yet discovered a
clow which will lead to the Identity ot tha
men. Tho detectives have ascertained that
tho robbers ran tho looomotlvo up to Sixth
street In the town of Washington, un-
loaded their bags of gold nt that point, and
thon turned tho onglnn looso and allowed
It to run back to tho train.

A lYnnfner IVIurilrrtul nnd lEolibcd.
Alton, Ills., Oct. 15. On Saturday Har-

rison Harris, n pensioner who had just
drawn his pension for tho last threo
months, besides his week's pay as a well
digger, proceeded to enjoy himself In tho
saloou section. Ho was found yesterday
lying dead In tho roar of a saloon In tho
oast of tlio city. A post mortom ex.
uml,!fttlon showed that Harris had been
snudliaggnl. All his mouoy aud his watch
were missing.

i Wreltlng Strikers Soutcncotl.
Ogiikn, Utah, Oct. 16. In tho district

oourt th jury found De Camp, McConuel
and ICiog guilty of attempted train wreck-ju- g

during the American Hal I rood union
strike. After a lecture by the judge thoy
were sentenced to Imprisonment as fol-

lows; King, four years; De Cump and
JloConnrll, twelve years each lu the peni-
tentiary.

OrUi'Inl's Allcgetl ifliortnRe.
St. Paul, Oct. 16. A Slarquette special

says: "The accounts ot Thomas D. Mead,
of the United States land oltloe,

have lieen found short and his bondsmen
have lieen notified. So far the shortage is
32,000, but as new claims appear at inter-
vals It is Impossible, without an investi-
gation, to tell the total shortage."

A Dnzon Hurled Under a Wall.
Clevkland, O., Oct. 16. While clearing

awy the debris of the burned Cleveland
Foundry works about dotn men wen
buried beneath a wall which had been left
standing after the large lire. Several wero
Bovoroly Injured, but nouo wero kl)od out-
right. -

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Wiusted, Conn., yesterday, tho ther-
mometer reflate red So degrees.

Sir Alfrud Steplmu, formerly chief Jus-
tice of New fourii WbIpb, Is dead.

Democrats ci V '"::lii'Mow Jersey ills-
I trlct ranolnluatod Jaeoli A. liiimnhainer

forcougrow.,
( III a fight lietein MexlAtnlal'orers on a

plantation jk ..r Tuj i'.w, Hex., four of the
participant woj i.inoa,

, About half tin- liuis in Uw Full Hirer
(Mi.) inills stunvd up yoHtoi-day-

. Some
of the woavara are still on i.trlue.

i Holiert Howard, tho Fall IUvor labor
, leader, wns uomlnnted for congress by the

lyoiuucruta ua ww wMwuiu'
setts district.

Mood's 5aved
1

cSnyHThn.r ,y HyLife
"ForysrIvfi In & very serious condltloa

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and blaiMer.
I suffered Intensely
from dyjpepsls, and
In 1 net was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bad
lo worn, I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I
had taken to rauchl
modlolne of the
wrong kind that it
had poisoned me,
and my linger nails
begun t turn

Mr.lYi II. Touna;, blncit and come of!.
roiur'iMiiii.r. I began to take

flood's Elarsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
havo gradually rrgnlnrd perfect heulth, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain in my back. My recovery Is simply mar-
velous." VT. II. Yodno, rotter's Mills, Ta.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans undo from 1100 to IA0O0 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing ot any Individual or Arm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purcbaso property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa

street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every yenr. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance) Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
I : above Green, Phlla, Pa..
Formerly at 206 North Second St., lsthooloest In America for tho treatment of Npeciai
Dlteates and Touthul Errors. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredl)
confidential. .?nd stamp for book. Hours, I
a. m. to a p. m Sundavs. 9 to 18 m

S3 SHOEhobtqhu'cS EOT.

CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CAIT.

RNECAI F&KNGAR0a

43.LP0LICE,3Soles.

LADIES- -

WU'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

l'oa can ave money by .purcbnuluii V. Ij.
Doualan feliocs, .nr... w nre the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
pricCB and the middleman's profitB. Our shoes

work in style, easy fitting and
Vins Dualities. We have them sold everj..

wlcre ax lower price iu, iuc ?a..sny ot!-- r make. Take uo substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

H ARTISAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

la tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for realdonces, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. MAStteb
nas the agency and carries It In Btock at his
marble and granlto works, 127 N. JAED1H ST.

w v a w r

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything
express at
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNDT, r"a?rer

TH

Pa LADY'S TOILET
Ej Is not complete b

without an Ideal P

! fOMPLEXIOM 1

powder. g

i POZZONI'S !

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Inilit upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
"Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the now patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening HnitALD.

LWJwJJ'iJJ.uai"' ... I, ;.''WaCJj'4ll.'.,'IVtt

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 18U1.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Fenn Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Hethlehem, Easton and Woatherly
8.01. 7.38. 9.15 a rr . 12.43. 2 67, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, S.M, 7.33,
D.1S a. m. 12.48, i.rt. For Quakake, Switch-
back, uerhards and Hudsondale, 8.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

roi Wllkes-Uarr- White Haven, Plttston,
Iisccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly ana
Klmira, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tbe West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. re.
For Tunkhannock, S.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca aid Geneva 5.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Joanesvllle, Levis ton and Deader Meadow,

f.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.0S p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 5.04, 7.S3

9.15, a. rn., 12.48. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Drook Junction, Audenrled and

Bazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
6.08 p. a.

For Scranton, 5.04, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frecland,
5.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. '2.57, 5.27 p. XT.

For Asbland, Glrardvlilc and Lost Creek, 4.6r,
7,51, 9.13, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9. I
p.m.

For itaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmelaca
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
' For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Dolano,'0.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.06 a m 12.18. 2.57
6 27. 8.08, 9.SJ, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-dea- r

at 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.38

9.0', 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08

.. .
ieave roiievuie ior anenanuoan, d.uj, r.ixj,

9 m ,0 16 n iQ m 9.UU,, 41U, D.ZU, 7.10,
M ,0 M

for Eaileton. 6.01. 7.S3. 9.15.
a. IE., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35,10.98,
11.95 a. m . 12.16. 2.U, 5.80, 7.25, 7.55 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hon, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Blamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.15
n. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. rn., nnd arrive at Shea-andoa- h

at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m.
Trains leave for Asbland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Fenn

Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.50. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m 12.80, 2.65, 4.58' 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.40

a.m.,1.35, 6.15 p. m.
UOLLIN H. WILBUR, Gonl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
01IAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt.,

Phlladolphlal
A, W. NONNKMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

L'outh Bethlehem, Pa

rvatr P

cleaning and dyeing now-a-day-s

half done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
our expense, and we will

same price as if you delivered it

person.
FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

lTTRQi.LEYSOAP

HtlKFairnioiint Ave., Plnladelpliia

cennlnflf Dn rcrsl'inTardlctB
Mkdicim Co., ClOTtUnd. 0,

tHIUADUUPHI'lak

For Washing Clothes CL and SJ?J?T.
It LAST!! LONC ; .! treMlhcr Soaps.

' P'ce Pi V7? bar.

CSajfeW SomeHoiestfeii uni , no.1 r . On'r hsTinles ea4

muA sbb--Pass- 's wl
f i o noli.t. SouUnywhure, tfl.H.. A.'d'Wi Ml

i Stld by V.r. V. KlJtLIlf, lrtivlat, S, wnnndouh .


